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FRIDAY, September 8: 
Service to Ot hers Day 
8 :00-11 : 00 pm-- B~f fre and Folk Conce~ake thl wJlQ G ~ O 
SATURDAY, September 9: ~ ls l:i~ ' 
9:00-11 :00 am-- Tour of Indianapolis, Begins at Clare Hall drcle (because of AIE.JtlC 
engine trouble Blfo,p will not be used this year) ~ 
1 :00 pm-- ecause of Marian's strong bussing stand, Shuttle Bus to LaFayette Square 
1 :30-3:30 pm-- Tour of Indianapolis begins at Clare Hal l circle (In the spirit of 
· the Christian Crusades and fol l owing Marian's strong pro-war stand, 
special emphasis wilt be given to the War Monuments.) 
3:00 pm-- Mrs. Eunice Shriver to speak on mental health and retardation, 1505 N. · 
Oelaware--Presbyterian Corrmunity Center (College IO necessary) ;ts 
8:00-ll:00 pm-- Social Council Dance, Lower Lounge, Clare Hall (let 1 s hope/las success-
ful as the get-acquainted party on the golf course.) 
SUNDAY, September 10: 
7:30 pm--Student Board Meeting, Social Council Room in SAC building--Topics: 
Regulations on Alcoholic Beverages; Possibility of student represen tative 
on Bomrd of Trustees; Student Board office revision; Formation of Young 
Democrats and Young Republicans Clubs. 
8:00-Tt :00 pm-- Sephomore Ice-Cream Social in Pere (Cold hands, warm heart--Buy 
some ice-creaml) 
MONDAY, September 11: -:rl( 
6:00-11:00 pn-- Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal, M.H. Aud. (Free tootsie rolls 
for everyone who brings a skate key) 
TUESDAY, Septembe~ 12: 
Be kind to Sadists Day 
WEDNESDAY, September 13: 
See page 6. 
THURSDAY, September 14: 
12:30 pm-- State of the College Address by Dr. Gatto, M.H. Aud. (It's about time 
we seceded) 
,h'rA lso Monday-- 7: 30 pm Tryouts for Theatre Dept. Pr@ductioo · 1tTHE HOSTAGE" { pen to 
all students), room 14 SAC. Freshmen, don't be shy. The MC Theatre needs new 
faces. ( I don't believe I said that!) 
0 
From the Editors: 
The HandboGk politely def;nes the Carbon as "the informal, student news sheet 0f the 
College. Its weekly calendar, letters to the editor, editorial comment and sports news keep 
Madoic1ettH Madanites (or whatever) inforned about campus happenings.•t 
We would like to add that the Carbon can be an effective vehicle for the expression of 
student views. The most important part of the paper sh@uld be your comments, articles, ques-
tions and concerns 0 Therefore, we welcome all written materials--letters, pCi>ems, even car-
toons--by ~ student. Materia 1 may be given to P«im Murray (White Hal 1, ext. 380) or Ed 
McCord (Doyle, rm. 130, ext. 316), or put in the Carbon mailbox in the S.S. office. We also 
hope to have co11ecti0n boxes in the Pere and at Clare Hall desk later an. 
All material should be in by (:00 pm Thursday. Material may also be brought up to the 
carbon office (2nd floor SAC Building) from 6:00-9:00 pm Thursday night. 
w would ap preciate help from any (or .all) student(s) interested in working 0n the Car-
( cont • page 2 ) 
From the Editors (Conto): 
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bon any (or all) Thursday night(s)o Any (or a ll ) sk ill (s) --humori st , ca r toonist~ typist, 
artist, Pe r e - runner, good company, etco--needed. No ski l l required. 
What the Freshnen think - when they dQ 
{from the galloping poll - a bunch of 
hor se manuever) 
What do you like about MC so far? 
- showers 
- the guys 
- the food 
- the golf ceurse 
- doing ca r t whee ls on the golf c ourse 
- having a gay 01 1 time 
- fr ie ndly people 
Dislike ? 
- johns 
- water 
- sophmor es 
What is your impres s ion of MC? 
- not much, sexy, farout, etc. 
- its better than H.S. 
- someth i ng better happen 
- I ' m scared t0 death . 
- i t 9s that footprint outside the Pere 
What do think of our orientation? 
- r eal joke, exciting,busy, etc. 
- nothing else to d0 
didn't go 
- kept us from getting homesick 
Ed McCor d (EoMc.) 
Pam Murray (P.A.M.) 
Feature Article 
We asked a membe r of th e Freshmen Orientat-
i on Corrrnittee, Mis,Faye Co Shuss, to write an 
a r ticle on some aspect of the orientation pro-
gram. Faye, a semi-regular Carbon contributor, 
is a SoFhmore here at Marian on the pre-C~n-
struct i ve !) r thopP. t i c pr ogram., The following is 
her most rece nt contribution: 
Since President Nixon's trip to Chinao, every-
one has come to gre ater unders t anding of the 
nee d fo r a qnnd Ori entation. As an Ame ri can 
c i tizen I am proud tG help my class with 
this undertaking. 
Being on t he Orientati on C,mmittee I was 
hon~red t0 give one of the faciliti es tours, 
realizing the importance af knowin9 where the 
,- .r~mous bathrooms areo Why 1 last year I ran 
to the gas station acr oss the steeet every morn-
ing before I realized there were bathrooms on 
campus o 
I was most impressed, I must say, with the 
Fres hmen guys who were such good spor ts during 
the initiation tour of my room., (Incidently 
Howie, I found your one sock in my pillowcase-
come up and get it anytime.) 
11 11 out of trouble 
(what kind of trouble were 
for ? ) 
As Or ientation drew to a close I tried to 
you looking qet some idea of the Freshmen's impression of 
- wa i t a minute I have to answ~r my phone 
Dis li ke ? 
- Soph. 
Harian. I asked how they found Harian-and dis-
covered that t he gas station up the street 
9oi il,e usual arrount of business this year. 
Others are still lost. 
of~ Faye C., Shuss 
io~ 10-0~ •a-to, - vas~T i ne on the toilet seats(and sliding - no toilet papP. r 0 Jello - unslurpabte 
- $2 Be~nies 
- midnight meetings 
- Soph o ponr s p ,0 ,--ts 
What does MC need? 
esca let ors 
- air conditioning 
- mor e guys 
The question most guys ask~d was -
- wr at•s studying? 
The qµestion most girls asked was -
- whe re are the guys ? 
Any general comment to the general community? 
- Pe ace i Love , give it up 
111ca~:ttl\ •~ a : 
Union for Black Ident i ty 
The Un i on for lack Identity is an organiza-
tion espec i ally designed to meet the needs, soc -
ially and culturally, of the 1:.1',ack students on 
Marian's campus. It enables the black students 
to express his ident i ty - that part of his id-
entit¥ which is apart from the Harian Community. 
U.Aol gives black students the opportunity to 
discuss their various social and cultural hang-
ups and wor K them out among themselves. Events 
sponsored by U.B.Io are open to both the Harian 
and Indianapolis communitiese Some of the pro-
posed events of this year are: 
U.Belo Dance October 14 
Black Homecoming Ball November 18 
Black Culture Week February 4 - 10 
Black Caucus April 14 - 15 
The advisor and officers of U.B.I. for this 
year are~ 
Adviser Sister Francesca 
President - Calvin Mitchell 
Vice-President - Zilpha Pinkney 
Corresp0nding Secretary - Joyce Brooks 
Recording Secretary - Teresa Ash 
Treasurer - Maxine Ray 
4ot !~~Co 11 ~!'1'o• lltlt:011. 
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ology and Conser vation Club 
The Mus ic Club was organized and is main-
The iology and Conservation Club is design- tained for t~ose who have an interest in any 
ed to foster biological interest s in students aspect of music. This may ran ge from perform-
outside the classroom 0 With a deep concern in ing to merely enjoying , so you need not be a 
our envi ronrnenti the club a lso undertakes act- mus i c major to joino The club sponsors and in 
ivities which help maintain our own campus en- s eme instances provides transportation to a 
v ironmento Activities l ast yea~ included a varie ty of activit ies t hroughQut the school 
f ield trip t@ Eagle Cre .k Resevior, a Paper yearo Some of these are: coffee hous es in the 
Recyc l ing Day, ~nd Lake Cl ean-up projectso Pere, Clowes Halt concerts amd plays at 
Booster Club 
Booster Club promotes school spirit and ir-
t e rest at all Marian College at hletic events 
Butler University, and a spring recital whi ch 
is a part of the Fine Arts Festival. Inform-
ation co~cerning an organi zat ional mee tings 
will be posted in Marian Hall and the Mus i c 
Building within the next few days. 
and gives support an d e ncourgement t0 worthwhile 
proj ects of the Coll ege community. It is com-
posed of eig ht members from each class. Elect-
Psych., Club 
;ons are held once a ye ar , in the fall, to el- The purpose of the Psychology Clu b is t0 f@ster 
ect new freshmar, members. Students remain act- an informative and educa t i onal atmosphere. The 
;v mem er s for four years or until they grad- club does not only concern itself with the 
uate., c mpus . , but also with community as wel 1 o 
Besides organizing bus tri ps to athle tic The activities to be presented in the coming 
contests a nd inf0 rming students of the t eam's year will inclu de vari0us pane ls and discusions, 
schedule, Booste r Club a lso handles 0rganiza- movi es,and 0ther e ducati0nal e ndea vors. The 
t ion of Homec001ing 11/eek and Field Day. Horoo- club would like to extend an invitation t © all 
c oming will be from November 12th to the 18th inte r este d stude nts to take part in the club 
and Fi e ld Day will be on Wednesday, May 2nd and its activities~ If interested call Pam 
Th i s year' s Presi~ent ;s Junior, Jay Farre ll .Murray Ext.38O or Tim Ellinger Ext,537. 
Home Ec o Club 
The Marian College Hooie Ec0n0mic Association 
provides opp@rtunities for personal de velopment 
of t he members 9 f or services to the school and 
community, and desire for improving home and 
famil y. It also creates interest in the know-
ledg~ of care ~rs in the fie lds of home econom-
ics while building profes s ional ties between 
s tuden ts and home economists. Club act ivities 
include bake sales, local tours, the Ind iana 
Home F.>:onemi c 8 s As soc i a ti on convention, a 
spring style showj and vari eus other events. 
The ass ociation me~ts mnce a m0nth and any 
stude nt interes .ted i n h(!)Olt!l economics is el igb~:e 
form mbership o We urge all interested stud-
ents o atten d our first meeting of the fall 
which wit ; soon be announced. 
Manasa 
00 you wa ntto work with 0thers who are 
emoti onally or me ntally unbalanced? Familur-
ize yourself with the t echniques and methods 
us P. d in this career area? We ll, contact or 
join Manas a, the organi zat i ,m on campus which 
does th is and other voluntee r work. All are 
want P.d, w,-- lcomed, an~ needed. Come to a meet-
ing, the nex t being Wed nes da y 7:30 porno Clare 
Hall Bo~rd Room or c ontact Merle Tebbe Ext.349 
or Jane Bruns Ext. 410. Beceme invelved and 
put s me sunshi ne ir another's life. 
SoAoCo Facilities Club 
The purpose of this club is to improve ~nd 
maintain the conditi on of the studen t re laxat-
ion areas of the SoA.C. Building and to i~prove 
the social atmospher e by ,sp0nsorin g social act-
ivit;es and programs. Any student of Mar ian 
Co llege i s eligible for membership o Any new·1 
ideas are welcomed. For any further informat-
ion contact Linda Kolb SAC Ext.25 9, Linda 
Kreu tzer 291 -1169, or Peggy Lauer Exte 4090 
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~ .1 ;-tJi So~:~:) n:::r:::alM:::::a::1 leg~:~:-:. 1""'1} /\1\.t;JjJ{\) il~Aflll itiate ·ts intramural program with the start ~ ,-- nwJ~''I of the 1972 football season. The male students 
Yes, sp'1rts fans, the ol d ma s ter returns wi ll don the ir spor s atti e to demons.trate 
for another yea of adve nture in the werld their athlet · c prowess and virility by bumping 
of Marian°s Int ramural sports. We have settledheads and breaking bones on the field of honor. 
ur contract dispute wit h Ed and Pam and now Actually IeM. (int amu ra) football i s 
h pe to get down t business.. It was obvious composed of several smal 1, personal games--
that the s ports had begun when some knowledg- like ~rying to s ip an illegal blow by the wat-
able freshmen adv i sed me of the whereabou ts of chful ye of the game official, or trying 
the 13 h Green 0 The Sports staff welcomes to avo i d somebody ' s fist wh i ch has j us t s l ipped 
feature wr i ters and the sound re porting of by the watchful eye of the game off "cia 1. 
p op1e like Ed Jerin 0 The sea son may be delayed by ac ion of the 
From t1 me to ti me mention will be made Womenis Lib, who threaten to take compet "tion 
f the Chess match in Washington between organize Kn Ty el' l to co rt for discrimina-
those two f nsters, Ni x<>n and McGovern . It tion aga i nst three female defensive endso But 
won't be easy siphoning the facts because all in all, it looks like a good seasono Last 
Mc Gove r n has an uncan ny talent for saying the year's champs, th Vice Lords, will be without 
right things t he wr0ng way and Ni xon says the services of qµa rterback Dan Brann·gano 
noth in go So expect j ust abeut anything in Th is has cut into the Lord•s chances for a re-
this column 00as you can expect just about peat performance., The Wild Bunchg as always, 
anything i n this p pero •• as you can expect justwi ll be competing for the coveted prizeo The 
about anything i n this school. mamoth freshmen might be able to assemble a 
team which will surprise t he oder teams., 
Intr mural Football What wi1 happen? Who knows? Who cares? 
All team lists (1 0 t 12 members) rrust 
be turned i n to Kenny Tyrell by Sept. 13. 
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APPLAU[ S: 
-renovat ion of Per e 
-Orientation Pr ogram (espec ally John VanHoose) 
- New Catalogue 
- Possibility of• Spec ial Ed o Program 
-Sen i or editors of high school yearbooks (that 
means you ~ Mary Elm inger ) 
-Hav i ng my own bathroom-- PB 
-No Clare Hal RoDo 
Ron Mor gan's moustache 
-New salad bowls i n Cafete r· a 
-Seei ng eve rybody aga ·n 
HIS SES g 
-Dead flies in smoking room of Caf 
-l ive flies everywhe e 
-The bee take over of the White House bathroom 
-S ha ving c ream 
~Mosqµitoes i n the Carbon office 
